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3THE CATHOLIC RECORD.
[KR1DAY, JULY 4.]

.1 f ,i h eti.l ! h it i.iN.n.i orwine oranvnnrt or property H is creature» in thi» life. It i* the Inst
RftlWF VERSUS CANTERBURY toot*,raging wave»of the sea, (naming mil one of tin- American revolution. Aon i l":'",']t.Ix’1'aml" trnmmhstaiitiun ma\ nf them. t'hii.t-aid, " this is m;. I""1' ■ ’ "I 1 ' "[ ' jj"![j"u"'|'
ROME VERSUS LAM IERBUKX , » bl.ull(u8iljn wa„,l,.1.illg 1,, ; „UK|„ a, well a-,-it tlmt thv l lilted Mat.-. ‘ 1 .' ilj t «, though *1»V wv -imply Miry HU words ; n»d »hr„ toward- u< 1 W«- ' ' ' ' " 1 ' 1

----------  to whom the atom of ÎUrkum. i, rerervej as Lit.  ----------- 1 »., independent ««tun- not - « * M Or < m. u. ^ ,w<i tllis u II., Wy. • * Sturdier of the M#m.the #
ARCHBISHOP IAMB'S BKVI.V TO forever !" (.hide i. 12 & 13.) oinv under Briti-I, rule,u« m attribute tin- ,lu”> '” ” ,llvra||v for »aV do not I., li-v th, m, preferring v "" f «lu, ,dl Ili,

IIINHOI* SWF ATM A VS SPKE«'H. Space would nut ]>vrjuit its topas» in »nmv to your branch uiul-r 1 apal po»i i. ». > • 'll ill - iv that tit- tli-v live the word' of our divine Niviour. I liai it m.dt.iloi, “ I 1 .
ItIMIOI MH.AI.MAANMt.i-.nl. , |hi, . yott your exlrtenee was «part from trsttoe, who -h.d ».,> A ,ii:m j. Hi. real body St. Paul inform. us, W merlu, .utferlng. and d-ath nd»»

_ „ teroof faith mid discipline. Was it done Rome ; how then eould you be treed from "iny not 1* I. k ; ) b in-that it waslhehodywhi. il »a..h- trnlv and really samfi.ed n t 1 ,
’aiMfXiSl hy the Wise preaching of the Word of her yoke, her thraldom ! You «ay you j a, “ u«efi «"••»*<n>n < ^ v i„ (tick, broken -I . i I;? h- «bedding „ Il lis hU«l. ml h«

t, ii <1R xv }laVV followed dnvUU No, but by pains, penalties, and were emancipated from “ that old Qian , ",u " • 1 iivv and nnotlivi laugh nt him / ami thv hlood which >h< d toi " ■) >» " \' ' " t - • Hinh-nmm mm mm wmm mmm m§m
whole of Ht- di V ““;W,,'All anxious I “sugg.Ve.1 the annlication of torture to not for the incase of l.hertv, hu o he 11 :1 ~ 1 ' “ Vatholie I'liureh. 'w-re -, i tself. You, I l«h,|. r. I.m.ly ■' all l"'1 ' . V. ".“C

SSStSSz1!! tt255s£S!S2s &5S3SS55Si :
lain for eeuturies past, and i- now fast re- : are not built by l.ad men. the vhn a. tel b. , /" A„d again phi. a(.)tiestion- .ehools ot thought are I" ' .ration , ... adore a the mine J.-us, IV. r, the same blood an.l
corrupting the ignorant minds and hearts ; of the fits, Keb.v,tiers ‘S. bh,se, .... 1 n gh th » Wlh„|.l, to frame s,en..,d m one,hat,.,,, o A on ,1 I kt n " ‘ ' w„ ml ,„ :llU d„ , ,1m, is. the.leath i- „ |„v;.

siégeas £ïs»te: sg«xt&Ahsis; E .... .. : k ; ^^:t.-xzixæzfmmm r^p mmm m m. i wm^êmmm mmm ,mmmmm*
wmm. iisiii bm mmm mmi iism^mm t utn^iv, ,»»*., irr :Æpe kt v:,:^ v».;,..... ra...,;«ri;u

[f th"- i^tniitr'and'S « ^mstohe times !" . V  Lordship would where your anthoriz d dandanV ! y- hutrh'of li>"   ~,U 'with a hug       | ^ • nraU;;. ^

the iltur. u ' ’ ' Pvute.tant add a most interesting chapter to the his- polit) ? y out d., iplnn 1 ■ a tlie e,ml —ion an.l ahsnlutioii ,«■ good, l hutch. II i tint w .• Si l.'rin. i- of Sul. - cnil- it “ u m\ loryWmim iseiii mmm mmsm mmm mmi
should not have even noticed this , xtia- <wnv m p.ritain in continuous, erred even grossly and the work may la f , ’ prove» that the person, though we dilier trom y-m th. ,d
ordinary charge were ,1 not publ -bed lit k «independent aut.u.omv ” even subject to returm by men .deeming » *.* 1 1 ll“' , , d is j,. d he hy „gV. We can hve nst lmstian gentlemen,
the papers atul given to the world ; ot to     ‘ years under themselves more learned and pious than „„a foolish speakers. and pardon error- of judgment and pre
have notice.) It would he to eotniit at ^ , lufonll „„ attentive world they; hence we have a Reformed hplsu- 1 1 lirii.i,ip-» in,on-id,.rale remark- ju, lives drawn from early leaching,
almost criminal silence when -ill < hu h W|.,v fiv,. Savranu-nts eliminated by pal Church in loronto as elsewhete. It 1 Divine institution of eonl'e-ion aw We pray that the truth-taught by Uni l,
is calumniated. Cathnln- haw lensoii j Prelates? When the Eucharistic was then quite consistant with these pun- ............. . j„ -verv t,articular. „ur Uivine and only t»nvioiir.audpio-
thank the hlmyahty of the press of theme- impugned? When were Proles- doles to have that ‘ siwnd edition (.•on- ,.! “1'> |li!iu],.d uf p.-uanre wliieh vour elaimed hy III- Vhimh throughout all
sent day, which gives them an oppoiutility J(|Ch.^|eS| ns now understood, ad- -idernhly reformed) of Edward - ntua , of ^ nMtll<ll.lz,.. n,„l adheres to, in your ages, may he made known
of defending themselves. vancc.l hy them ) It is true that nearly which you speak,and it ishanl to sit ltw, . iif (.ul||1||()11 j,mv,.V| limst eoine ill more.

We are tree to admit that the e wa ^ • n|< doctvilu.s „f Protestants consistently, a tliird edition, «-■venin ai ltu- ,j,,. aim-.- wl'iich Von heap on 1 have the honour to, sulM-rihe m.i -ell,
need of reformation o mmal-in th. >. - ̂  ^ broached at one time or another hy alistic direction, should not he allow. I ll u. tlu-Umreliof liome. So far from Vour Lordship - In-mi m liti-t.
teentli century. The history ,.f the tint - . j but were all euudenined by our day. The faith of a Church ieforim.il ■ onalVexereisingwil inlluence.-, .I.utx J.ikkvii Lvmii,
and of the lives, both pul,he and private „„ Henry V1II. added one hy such agents ,„ay reqmre another Re- ' V‘ ‘“y, ,lltE.v, l.T.n the virtue.
of the reformers themselves, Ixithda) and f). devising, supremacy inspirit- formation, a dilhculty to wlnili )oui • , fi lnl]lll.mj,l,. youth, the healer
dérivai, amply- proves it. lint that the I)1.„1<n’ 1 Lordship precisely adverts when you speak *.... i,.families and the great
faith of the Church remured to ,e reform- proteslallt writer- have traced of tlie Church’s being “ 1 '.'..ni-dv of bruised hearts. ’ St. James did
ed we utterly deny, relying on t.'e » - tlleir ro,c.*»i«n as a flowing river throvgh enough" By w hat unerr mg a utl i y >> . , . ,„irdsl,ip whet, lu
es of Christ, that -’111,, gates of Hel (o heresies that sprung up and shall it be declared “ Protesta,it^em gh ‘o v„nfe-s vm,r-ins one another,
error) should not prevail nganst I. lbw ^ ttlinlb,.matized by the Church, but Wlm shall authoritatively .say, Titus fat , ful, ntl„,lwr, that y„„ may
could Christ tell Ills disctph - t . Verv few of note would acknowledge so and no farthei i . . . f - , 1». saved " and St. John the Kvangehslr-
Church if it could lead them into eiTOli lmhulv an origin for tlieir Cliurche-. If hour fundamental principle of pm alt • > , |f Ve .-unless our ,

What was the diaracter of the lir-t lb- tlu! Umreh oA'hrist disappeared for 1,400 inteipretation admit- everlasting ehnnges, < 1 f j|1|flll ;,i„lju-t to IV,give us The Right li-v. l.i-hop Miimiy,of 1.
formers, whom your Lordship calls noble, am) Roimin Catlmlic Church according t„ th. di-po-ilion- of ■■ ( 'ullf,.-i„„ wa- even enjoined land, in Australia, recently « " j.
holy and learned? They had a- dill-lint - k p lai.,. tl„. world, then the pro- learning their past ignoranee. I In f. it : ti void law Ho lSibl.-reading l’l-.it— ful pastoral letter loti the ""'ln
opinion of one another from that express- ]nj<eg ..f1, iivisl were vain that “the gates of your Clmrcli, therefore, is founded not tak„ illt„ coii-idemtion tlie his , pe. Iren, whii-h we .«e topi)
ed bv your Lordsliqi. 1 will quote then u d uld not t,revail against it." upon the firm rock, hut upon tlie . v r- „u- eeremonv of Chris, breathing ex,met the following; pa-saie- on 111 * ■ ' ■
own Voids, ap.iligizing at the same iinv ^èn was the “ ciiv placed on a .noun- shifting sands of human opmum on > V 1.-. and saving to then, Now, ilChrist solov.-d the < „, h a-1
for using them, but the occasion, truth of ' . ,, v. invisible?1 “Hear the Church” views and persuasions, none of which m- „l{ . ,|„lv ,;b„st. Whose -ins -bed ill- blood for it -hould It
history, and fail defence force us lheig- ]mil no lo,a meaning. The idea of a elude faith. Are you s,, .-oiihdent as l,y tlu.v nr- fo,given them, too, and th- lw»l proof of out h,vw u
notant, we are sure, will say tlial we udl Vlllllvll.s having an independent autonomy d.-elarmg the ehurcli to he 1 1 ' , . - , ........ 7ins ve diall n-liiin they aie he the ob-eivame " il- pt« J 1 1 •
hard names, whereas it 1-the Reformers ^ )#iUt , yi.a,-s in England, and enough,” to wreat from the piot.stant 1 » ^ ‘ , Tlli; Won of forgiv- Led say s -• 11--that ...th My n mm»-
themselves who are nddr—mg one ■ J, , same time a bran.-h enslaved “heaven horn privilege of pereonnl m- j1, h, men who where not pm- mvnts and keepeth them, 1". " '» 1
another. Luther -aid of Zwnig»h„ ^Vn-upt Church, i- indeed a contra- teipretation ? It t. a contraAc m Ihe ”8,? 8 , \-„uld no, see the interior lovth M,,’’and agnm, "ethat V, v 1
had dared to differ from lnm, that he was - “I terms to permit free interpretation of the l'1 , . H t)lv ,-unfe-sio„ of the „„t, keen.-th not My winds, ami tin-it
“Satatlized, insatanized, and simer-atan- tl,e„, you would still maintain your Bible whilst restraining that m "'T1'l',a| V1 ,,f tin- -inner, who must have i.- with tin-1 'hur.-li; we camml eouu| " ;
i,e,l" and that, furthermore, ins dam- . . ’ 5t] at “we trace hack the mile- tion hy articles or formularies witch mu.-t • , n1„i ourpo-u of amend- selves among its loving and loyal ilnldi
nation was certain." Zwing e retorted "Iw'mmn of our Church to the he Miev»!, even thuugh he nr,va e ^ , ‘ait.Uf n-ti.M,'.'n whet, „. ary. if we .doe,-ve no, „- Indy _ ")j;
that, “ When I read a hook of Luther >, 1 1 tll]ic. are constrained to ten,refer fail to find them in th. B'ble i , WL. r. the eonb -iom,! i- ther.-lore, not worthy -d U '«
seem to he looking at au .diseur.; pig grunt- J.q.t Hie pfi-a of an invisible Chiwli. In find more than they permit. A our Lurff , public morality is Ih-sI Chri-t obtain.si 1"t; "" "" ')' • ’
iie' among the flowers of a a.r garden.' ~ ^ ™ , w,„lU interesting to know shin seemsto have perce,veil.the dll cully ^.“Xa'ren lie seen in a work “The we low Chr,.t, AM... ts he hen of ,.
CaLn said of Luther, “would to God he ‘j that’ „ visibl,. ,'lmr.h which became and therefore y ou hastened to ex dam la | ■■ h C|.|n|. statist!. » of In- Clmrrh, ,1 we d.-pi-e H's
would think more of lik own vices, while V.'Uv Rt „|v ,,,millg 0f St. Austin, to “even extreme divergencies of op on on U - ‘ali|j , dlilllll,.v." a work from III- immaculate spou-e, oi
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tmWo^vork” to hayc l)ccn a “ miserai'lv nvlirv and at his death resigned -if hclief the clerg) • ^ ' . \ m hreakim' thenhv une <-f < h-dv cuimnand- ahundantlx. ’ , ,ri majority of mmlern l-areni'' h ain no n
nnoîacv” (in his lives of the Saints,I., p. .hn, the hands of Edward, humbly enmy the same privilege «Id d b a.nts? '-W.-rdiip of stock-and ,,o„.V’    ^ E II iv, X lw . xperiem-e. WiA, that perled

Sllllll m&m* SI1 M iiilEl BSMm Wli
liSHVlss isVirlSI EllliVSy; BÉgiiïS sSiïëV gorESvgÏE ..............- stsssatiee-ss.-^

- -SSsterirstiS: ï-JScfj.Sss;..^ i sxsSkis: tir^£L.-s ;   ; ;; : c;::;,::!:m,!rZlion even ff°'‘.V’Vt, ance of these tur- . separation from ' mt ,,f heaven who should urea,-h contrary doc- "«1' ” > "> 1    TI,, - ,„y-tery is truly a meiounnl ..fall
those men lmd the «mb tll|.ir i.<oc|s from the body, but a tJorici. trine, have look, d with c.iinnlncency n]'on eonitnutn. n. ■ ......t Motlev of Cod’» wonder . “He liatlimwl- iir.-m-m , ...
lmlent spirits, tl» ' < pi;ter s]10ke (II. i !«>”> nn 'ml'""'1 >,° a„ain vnu àd- ! what your Lordshi], -Ivies ‘ that I'leasing, |«y ^ ( a,„i Saint-, a all bram e ol Hi- woiiderlul works lemg a , uxll|.y j,„ th. luggage uf life,
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unfruitful, twice dead, plucked up by the 1 > 1

for

Thv ItlVlllwlX

thv inivsts.” -
Oh! if wv only km-xv thv gift that lu» 

that is nrvsviithidden in tin Holy Ma 
in « nil* chmulivs, who it i> that gives I fl 1111- 
>vlf to us for our food and iiouvisliinviit 
am! i- otVure.1 on our altar-, how different, 
would he om- conduct, how fmiu.nlly 
and in what iiumher< «> would lluck to 
the eluiri-hes to adore, praise and thank
nur hi.—ed Lord for the ex.-.... ling charity
he has shown n- in the Blessed Sun ament. 
dm Divine Lord n-uivs in tlial Hi» de- 
lighl i-to lie with the .Tiil.lten of men : 
“dome lo Me," III, says from the label- 
nni-le. “all \on that luhof and are bur- 
denial, ami I «ill refresh you." Yes, l 
repeat it we only knew the gift, we «hould
frequentlv iipprianti the tahernnele. and 
there drink ol the living water Hint -ha 
quench our thirst forevermore, and "shall 
become In us II foundation of water spring
ing lit. into life everlasting.” “On tins 
earth, ’ says Hie Holy Do.-tor St. Alylion- 
h.ts l.iguori, we eaiimit find a morv lirilli- 
anl jewel or a more lovely treasure -him 
.1,-11- in the Ble-sed Sacrament. Certainly, 
aller the fréquentation of the Sacrament, 
tlie adoration "I Jc-u- in the Holy Kitcha- 
n-l i- of nil devotions the ni"-l acceptable 
to (bid and useful to ns." And, again, 
the same siiinl says, “ Be assured tlial of 
all tlie moments of your life, the time 
which volt spend in devotion hel.n-e tins 
most Divine Saeiaim-ill will be tlial which 
xxill giw y mi greatest sii|i|inrt timing l''1*» 
ami file greatest vniislatiuii at tlie hour of 

death ami for nil eternity.”

mme ami

Arelil»lslin|i nl loronto.
Toronto, .lune 2i:, IKTtl.

TilK 1101.V S.X( Itll’t !..

WORK SO HOLY AS TO ASSIST 
AT MASS.

NO OTHER

>1 ATKIMONI XI, vuosn:< IS.

It would l)v better if parents gave 
thought to the matrimonial |»r«>spi 
tln ir thildreii. l iilmpny marriages atv 
the voininoiiest things Inal help to make 
the world miserable ; and the-- are in a 
great part due to the carelessness of parents 
and to our chaotic yu.-ial system. No at- 
1 -mi,t is made to k, -p young men front
fl eqliellt illg Hie «nciel y of Vultllg Wolliell
, ail opposite belief, and when an ac- 
, aintam e-hip rip.-ns into nmrringe, your 
( aiboli, parent demand of Heaven why 
lb, v are -" nlllicled. When young people 
ar, in that state of sentimental feeling 
Hint culminat-s in marriage, it i» rather 
late fo mg, religious scruples. ??' «iff 
promise anything, mill will she. l.ovo 
makes everything r,—-, ,doled, and reli
gion, if il casts a shad,' ,,n the Imp.-» ol 
the vouthful t-air, i- likely 1<> h, disre
garded. Surely pur, ni- ought I" know 
that to their sons and daughter» the stale 
of marriage i- almost inevitable. Every 
moth,-I expects her eon to have tlie 
mea-les, hut few mothers seem to regard 
111,- marriage of their sous as a certain 
thing. When il due» come, it, throws 
them into a stale of consternation ; tor, 
as a rule, sons always marry the wrong 

if thvir lm'th'M -. I u 
to mix in Vvotvfl-

uf

he nlhixwd to ivfvv to

pt VMin, in thv vyvs 
encourage a young 
taut soi'H'ty, hvenuNc it i “ rvspvvtahle, 
i- nn ordinary v.muw of conduct with so- 
callvd Catholiv hau nts ; hut, xvli.-n the 
young man marries a Vvotv-imi', and lo-cs 
his V’nith as most men who marry 

wivvH do- thvrv i« a howl of 
The

ih

l -8BÂ

MUM if
aa?saBfea>a
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W and 1789. The 
dates are ominous, 
nk of the spirit he 
itous activity Î

KISH SOLDIERS 
IwHT.

raylor’sbook, “ De- 
istruction,” which

occurs theissagvs, 
a skirmish between 
v Regiment, and a 
oinmand :— 
egiment was in rear, 
jianies for a rear 
nad scarcely get in 
ty of horse rushed 
Kicking down several 
-as severely bruised, 
pistol shooting and 
md for some minutes 
ixed. The enemy’s 

and driven it on

)

mrs
ederal was captured, 
to the bruised man, 
he rider on his pro- 
life service. I dis- 
lurse to Tom to lead, 
ie guard. From time 
ould charge, but wv 
ng and lie ready. Thv 
bout face, front rank 
kneel, rear and fire, 
if the flash, we could 
lies. Our 
g over our 
ties, and these slight; 
and enterprising, well 
lose up to the bayonets.

the Irishmen

nirsuers* 
lead ; mi

îereupon 
thank them for that 
io danger on the flanks, 
(like alone guided us. 
lave found their way 
'lie face of the country 
ls a succession of rolling 
b enemy got up guns, 
mu the summit, so that 
ir above us, exploding 
1 the guns been trained 
it might have proved 
the pike ran straight 

, a> a fine night, intirely, 
lid the Irishmen, with 
did not agree; but they 
ocks and as chirpy as 
> in many a just when- 
s of our friends in the 
liud. They had heard 

and knew him to be 
rth, and that he had Irish 
m. During an interlude 

nut probable that 
Shields, and answering 

ird: ‘Them Germans is 
mt Shields’ boys will be 
Expressing a belief that 
match Shields’ any «lay, 

fi tuu half a hun-

•t

vas

isurance 
throats: ‘You may bet 
, sur.’ Thus wv beguiled 

During the night 1 de- 
iv guard, but was diverted 
sv by scornful lmwla «if 
to see it out.’ As Argylv’s 
y heart lias warmed to an 
hat night.”

[E OF WALES AT 
.OF ERES.

rnutf published in the Col- 
ukee, thv following episode 
-d to him at Lourdes: “The 

i rival the Prince of Wales
fiy his respect to Our Lady 
[food Brother Henry, thv 

of it. Theri’otto, told me 
d a vi. it to the brother’s 
«I fancy store, the proceeds 
■stined for the benefit of the 
lie desired to drink of the 
ter, but the foui gentlemen 
d to prevent it. A moment, 
i their attention was centred 
i<7 else was sufficient for him 
handsome sea-shell ami to 

He then wanted tovater.
die, but such was his rvs- 

; by his companions that he 
ce hisdesign. As a keepsake 
e photographs and statuettes.
, indeed, who does not share 
of the poorest Catholic beg- 
ing the Queen «if Heaven as 
i to do.”—Ar* Maria.

IF WILLIAM FROIDE.

eath in England, that of Mr. 
unie, recalls many Catholic.
,1 associations. He himself 
itlmlic, though his wife and 
-li have been received into the 
• was the brother, not only of 
my Frond, the pr«‘judiced 1 ;s- 
dumniator of Ireland, but al. » 
urrell Froude, Cardinal New- 
1 friend who used to say “ Do 
he story of the murderer who 
v good thing in his life i W ell,
: asked what good thing 1 had 
1 should say I had brought 
Nexvman to understand each 

I urrell iireceded his brother 
the tomb by many years, and 
v Cardinal Newman laid a tri- 

toucliing and ns truly 
any lie ever penned. W illiam 

eminent engineer, and one 
is following the same profes-

? nn

HINTORIAL CHURCH.

of three ccniures, the
Hol-tholie chapel in Ely place, 

ion, «ledieated to St. Etheldreda, 
ei uf Arma, king of the West 
rn in Suffolk in the year 630, 
ook part in the erection of Ely 
is to he opened for the cclebra- 
iuh Mass on the 23rd of .Tune, 
dav known in the calendar as 
,.f‘Etheldreda. Cardinal Man- 
reach the first sermon. Evelyn, 
:iiiy,” under date November 14, 
ntions the consecration of Dr. 
ns bislmj) of Chester m the 
nen Dr. Tillotron preached. At 
the chapel was rented by the 
sm-iety for a schoolroom, and 

liencd for the n-h-Bi-atio of
1-0 of tho Kstablishcl Church in
, language. It was purchased m 
he Roman Catholic Chunk.

easy to straighten in the oak
that grew in the sapling.

Iv is independent who can 
;clf try his own exertions.
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